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Introdaction

The existence of aquatic populations ofany region is determined by the amount
and quality of water accessing th€ area-

The quality of wat€r in lh€ river is dep€ndenl on interactions b€twecn a numb€r
of prcc€sscs cithcr natural or causcd by anlhropogenic agcnts. The form€r
conventionally refers to the €duction (the so-callcd 'self,purification' process€s) of
waler. Numerous living organisms panicipatc in these processes by withdrawing
organic matter and acc€ssible min€ral substances from th€ water. On the other hand,
more often, certain hydrobionts are associat€d with th€ pollution of waler with
€xtraneous prcducls related to the various economic activities of humans- The mor€
siable a community of aquatic dwellers is, the mor€ succ€ssful they will be in
wilhdmwing and transforming various €xtmneous admixtures prcsent in the water. As
a resull, betl€r waler quality willbe achieved.

The knowledge about the stucture and thc pcculiarities ofthe functioning of the
communities ofaqualic organisms is a n€c€ssary condition for the effective controlof
waler quality and for the due detection ofunfavourable changes. Knowledge in this
field serves as basis for developing practical m€asures ofth€ improvem€nt of w?ter
quality.

Und€r the mounlainous conditions of th. Caryathian territory of Ukmine, a
relalively big river (i... River Ti$: a large t.ibutary ofRiver Danub€) s€rvcs as the
basic drain of the arca- Riv€r Tisa is lh€ maior aqueous anery and the basic source of
drinking water in Hungary.

In accordance with those menlioned above. we consider that finding oul ih€
species composition of conmunilies inhabiling th€ basins of lh€ River Tisa region is
an imporlant staS€ ofthe research analysing thc formation ofwate.quality.
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Mot riah and M.thods

The mat€rial for the research was mainly samples ofmicrozoobenthos and also
periphyton and zooplankton. We took sampl€s from rivers, brooks, springs and basins
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with stagnant water. which w€re associated with RiverTisa- Sampling was carried out
ov€r7y€ars. mainly inthe summef period. Theprocedure ofprocessing the samples is
given in previously published papers (N. Kovalchuk 1990, 1993, 1997).

Resuhs and Discutsion

Microscopic organisms and animals that are fine by siz€ but are highly organised
are poorly jnvesligated in lhis areaoftheTisa r€gion, and represenl special inreresr. In
panicular, ihe planklooic and b€nthic crustaceans oflhc groups Copcpoda, Cladocem
and Osiracoda are concerned. Unfortunat€ly, ther€ has been only one monograph
(Polishchuk and Garasevich, 1986) recently that offers an up-to-datc r€presentation of
the richness ofliving organisms. including crustac€ans. inhabilinE the diverse basins
ofth.region ofRivcrTisain its Ukrdinian rcach.In lhc monognph (Hydro€colo$/of
the Ukruinian r€aches ofthe Danube and allied basinsr (1993) only lhe chapler by A.
A. Kovalchuk (Protozoans and the microfaunD €onlains data on the r€gion ofRiver
Tisa, while rhe r€st ofrhe materials appearing ther€ are more general, dealing with the
regions ofthe rivcrs Tisa and Prut, and also including aoplankton data.

As aresult ofofoursludies we revealed 28 spccies and subspecies ofcrustac€ans,
nanclyi 3 species from the Sroup Osracoda, S from Cladocem, T from Copepoda
Cyclopoida, and 14 from Cop€poda Ha+acticoida. Data from our research and the
findings ofofter authors allow to ascenain lhal prescnlly 8? specics and subspecies of
crustac€ans oflhe dislinguishcd groups (s€e Table) arc known from the basins ofthe
diverse Ukrainian reach of Rive.'l'isa. 11 is necessary to emphasiy€ thal th€ group
Osiracoda had not b€€n studicd sp€cially in lhe region. The specific findings do not
give definitive infomation about species richness. The sp€cies composilion of
Cladocem, Copepoda Cyclopoida, and Copepoda Calanoida in lhe examined mass is
usual for planktonic communili€s.

Te subord€r Hamaclicoida is ofsD€cial intercst. Based on the results ofresearch
studics focusing on lhis group ofcruslac€ros, some have been assumed to be species
new for science or for the region- Only Harpaclicoida have considerably high
orSanizalion in the microscopic mng€- Duc to this. as climatic condilions chang€d in
the course a long historic period, it became possible for these species lo occupy
differenl ecotopes: lo leave op€n *aler and inhabil inlerslitial waters or lhe phrealic
waren ofsprings. I n contras( with larger animal spccics demanding large ecolopes wilh
stable conditions, it is obvious that Harpacticoida. with their grcater quantities, have
b€en able lo remain in lhe slate ofhigh species richness, and are today live witDesses
of bygone epo.hs. AU these make lhe group cxlraordinarily interesling to the
researchers of lhe evolution of th€ world fauna, and €sp€cially lo biogeographers.
Harpacticoids arc valuable subj€cts for the analysis of the ways in which lbunistic
complexes and natuBl systems ofpresent tim€ have lbrmed. Their group is a major
object ofecological res€archcs both in lhe gcneml lheoretical sensc or in thc applied
nature consewalion approach.
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Conclusions

The knowledge about cruslaceans inhabiting the basins in the Ukrainian reaches
of River Tisa is unsatisfaclory. Ceftir groups of crustaceans such as Ostracoda or
bottom-dwelling and veg€tation,inhabiting Cladocera have nol been investigared
generally. Our results oflhe study ofthegroup Harpacticoidatestify lhat rhey may have
a potentially high and yet undescribed species richness. This especially concems
interstitial cruslaceans. It is necessary to note that adverse chang€s are taking place in
mountainous ecosystems. They are caused by the active economic activiiy ofhumans
(in particular. mostly by improper for€stry), which, as regards its strength, is
comparable with natural disast€rs. Undersuch conditions a numberofaquatic dwellers
thal prcsenlly ensure us catarobic water, nay disappffr from the Eanhs surface, even
befor€ beins described by science.

Sufimory

Systematised data on the species composition and dislribution ofcrusraceans in
the microzoobenthos, zooplankton and periphylon ofbasins in the diverse Ukainian
region of Rivcr Tisa are presented. ln the final tabl€ 87 sp€cies and subspecies of
crustaceans, discov€r€d by tbe authofand other r€searchers, a.e included.
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Table, Crustaceans
(Ostracoda, Cladocera Cop€poda) ofbasins in the resion ofRiver Tisa
lin Ukrain€)

Notes. 1r (r nol specifred. (mb, - nicrcbob€nlhos. cp) - zooplankton, (pphD - periphytoi.
(insl,) -inteBtitial. '": (1" - rcgion oflributary. (!lD - smallrive6. brcoks, (lll) - springs.
dV, - plddles and olher lempomry basirs, (vD - lak. Sinevir. +*r: - (A' - nountain
reaches oflhe Tisa.egion. (Br - lbothill rcaches of the Tka region (figurcs l-7 in the lasl
two cololnns refer to the corespondins serial nDmbeis of the litenture lisli 8 - G.V.
Parch!k. Dersonal connunication).
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2 3 5 6 7 8 l0 l l t2
2 l Chydorus sph&icus (O.F.

22
2l

24

75

27

28
29 Dispelonr rottdta rcstnh

30 I lyGryFc erdidus (Li.vin,

l t l-.ydish hydisii (Scho.dlcr)

32 vtccro$rix latiomn (Jurire)

t l '1

'l

6,3

35 7
l 6 Pl€urorm rdnc.rN o.F. Mul. 7

1 RhFchoblo.a oslBt! (Kch) 3

3 scaphol.b.ris nucronar. (O.F

Mu!.)
1

,9 Sida clys1!llina {O.F. Mul.)

40 TElo.cpnah mbisuo (Lill).)

I AcDr|odiapton$ d.nii.onis

t2 7

l.l

Acantioyclops amcriqnus 1
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3 5 1 a I l0
A. .. spitoe (Moncbciro)

7

A. vcmllis v.rn lis(Fiscn.r)

5t
52

5l

D bicnspidatus I od.ssn.

Eucyclops nrcruroidcs (Lillj.)

53

1

59

50 vtac@yclops albdus (rurioe)

62 M.iocyclops leuckM' (Claus) '1

3\ Merlcyclops gEcilE (trllj ) 8

65

Table continue
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2 9 l0 t2

66 Pmyclops popp.i (Rehb )
Th.mi@yclops oidonoid.s

COPEPODA H.DNticod!

arctidampius Irccophilus

Ad.yelli $a$ (C.O.Sats)

70

Bry( amp'u, minuNs (Chut
'11 7

7l B. spinulosus v. Miderralis

B holradskyi Bootky

'16

11 cdrhermpius sephylinus
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u. popD<r poPp.r {Mtur)

v8ur.nh tsrdN (MzlrJ

Table conrinue
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